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Reoport of tho Board of Superintend- fNOTICES----- -- -- - -------
.enèe of the Seminary and Divinity

MEPOtT 0FP TE. BOARD )0F HOEto the diligence and zeal with whlcli de.y
MISSIONS OP TEE PRESUTTERIÂN CEURCIE haie in general fulfilled the rppointments

0F ~'VÂ COTI.-184-5. given thcm by the several Presbyteres.-

In premmtig the .Annual Report of the The B3oard have a.iso reason to tvelieve that
B7one ?issonay oeratun~of î~ h~hin encrai their labors have b>eeu appreota-

for the -past year, the Board, K~thout, dvrel- ted in the varlous portions of the Churcli ja

ingaut lengtx en the nature and importance 1 which they have been called to :jbor. 0f

of the work.ia zeneral, wvill proceed tu g-fve comIe there wil] niot alway-S be the same

unr ontlie of what ha Leen done i the a- me-%snrc rf accptability la the varions pro-

noeus departments entrusteil to theïr care. b)atiùnerq, and tue Board cannot dLîguise

XI5SIONAZLIES. 1that as forznerly a. supposed wantof acetpt-
At thre tiLno Of tlrr last Ann report ance of particular prubastioners has bindered 1

there 'were on the 1robationel's ji5t th<e thre regular operations of the B3oard1. The
flanesofsvenlabrer, vzzthe P.s. .Alex annex-ed Table No. 1) ilil Show th man-.

Mceemie, I)axiel 3lcCurdy and ILugliRoss, ne"n l s1icl tbey bwie bcen seveal m

ýnnd màsýSs.JbertGrant, Sanuel mcCully, plbycd. (See page 150.)
JAnrues MoLear and ja.ures MleKEay. -Te IDISTEfln1TIOný 0ci? O<ES

1tese' have been added by Jicensure the 1 The Board have felt;tis the moBt delic.'te I

niames of Âliau Fluser and Vîmla Kerrt part of tiroir duty, in censertuerje cÀ the

loth licensed by thre PxesbyteV. o*. JE. 18 Is.. cllig djaims ta the see'lparts of

lanad, -whfle thre nFmest of M.%esqrs. James Meh r-1l, and thre indta~yo~the
Lean, Jamea MCG 3leKay itnd Allan Frazsea mestn,3,Rt their disposai to niect 01,. deninui

have becu. zemoyed frony. thre ril ia Cunse- 1POIU theE.Tcyhv ndaoedt i

quence of thoilr h,ing uccepted CLu,3 and çlbarge this part of their work wvt1à a-i irn-

becu ordainedi in pastoral eharges. These partial v:ew. to thre intercsta of' tf.c %hole

bretirrea, except wlien prevented, by private chur-ch, and Uli to ib9 intemest e ach

business, have been ulotcntni m poai.e.Te ac as frb rac~Cl

ployedt, and froui the reports presehted the ble acted oh die rue of rfit.ition, nud bave

Lousrd have pleasure in Lecaring test mUn ltl tt eiv ~r fLl5df~te
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Thpyare happy te eay tliat t'ho brethren or
the several Lresbyteries have shown the
utmost forbearance, as sensible of thc dcli-
caoy of their duty and Uic difflouittes of
their position. Only eue collision bas tairen
place bctween the arrangements of Uic
Board and a Presbytery, %vhich as invelving
a principle, -which the B3oard had thcught
long since settlcd, aud which the B3oard re-
gard as essential. te Uic harmoieius work-
ing et the Home Mission eperptions of the
Churcli, they have resolzed te britxg under
the noticè o? the Synod.

VACANT CONGUEb.&TIONS.

*The following vacant congregations have
received supply, Cdscunipequae ana West
Point, 'Wet ]3ranch Eant River,, Maben,
Hlarey, P4rilboro and Maccan, and Gays
River. The firat of these was supplied, up
tili Uic first of ?Jay, by Messrs. Mo Cully,
Rose, Fraser aud ICeir, Yeeeiving lu ail 29
days. Since that date Mi, Grant fias sup-
plieO) thOra fer a few Sabbathis and Mr' Fraser
has been ordaiue& as their settled minister.
From the reports laid before theni, the
B3oard have reasen te believe that the state
o? Uic congregation bas been rapidly ira-
proving, and that Mr Fraser enters upen
his labor9 -with the most encournging prs
pcte. ru the Pioe I'resbytery. the con-
gre'ptionq suppliel have been Manbon., and
lfopeiell. The former was supplie for two
Sab'baths only, as the Rer. jas. MeLean had
ben erdainedl as their settled pnster. The
congregation, cf West Brandi received ini al
- days s1xpply. la beth these cengrega-
tiens the probationers have been fully re-

r auveratedl. In. h Ui aifax Presbýytery tie
cengregation of Gayb River aud Shubenao-
adie has bc-en supplied byr Messrs Me Ray,
Me Lean. Grant and Me Keazie, anid re-
ccived lu all 19 sabbaths. In thc Traro
Presl>)ytery, Hlarvey lias received abnost
constant snpply frora 1essrs Me Lean, Mc
Jtenzie, IYO Qilly aud Firaser, lhaving; rc-
ceîved in ail ?G eabbaths. The Board are
h-sppY to observe froni the reports o? thesge
brethiren thilt the Proespcts of thc congre-

gs h~ ore, notwitil.,taing thle difficuit-
ies with which they have had te eoatend,

-il

are highly encouraging. They have ereeted
a new churoh in place of the one of whieh
they have been ge unrigfltous-ly cieprived- 1
It was ready for eccupaney befere -Winter
set in and the congregation have been en-
ableil to meet iu couifort during the ivinter.
Tliey are extremelv auxieus te obtaina min.
lister te labor statedly anieng them, and are
somewhat disconraged that ibey have heen
se long suffering the miseries ofý hope defer.
ed. The Bowad earnestly hope that the
Great amsd of the Chiureli may soeeu seud
te éhema one te break the bread of life anlong
them, audl that throu&.h his ldndt(nese thei!p
ceteachers may nlot be removed ixito a
cerner any more." Tho congregation of
Parrsboro and ?Jaeca-, vacant since the de.
mission of Rer. L-. Herr ln 1848, lins nt
lengtk been supplied witli a settlid pastor
by the ordination of Mr Jameq Mc G. Xc
Ray among them. They were supplied pre.
viously by him and the Rcv. Dànieý MeICuy-
dy, reeLiving lu ail, tili the let of Mal, 6
sabbathis supply. For tbe. supply of these
three icoisgregatiens, demnande have been
nmade upon the B3oard te aid fron one se-
tion of Shubenacadie te the extent cf £2
13s 5d, Harvey £9, and Parreboro & Mac-
eau £5 16a %~d. Whflc tle supply given to
these vacaucies bas heen far from what it
ought, te be, yet the Bloard cannot help cou-
trastiug ît with the ameunt in former yeats
when -va-,ut congrégations were sometimes
months qWithout supply, or recciving en1ly a
solitary dayTj' preaehing froni a ueighboriq,

MSSION% STATIOiNs.

The nurnber of Mission stations te ivhich
supply has been given during the-paît year
aud -which have received aid from the fonds
of thleeonrd js 19, viz: in flaliiu lroeby-
tery-Annapolis, Ligby, Cltpe Sablelslend,
Lecke's lsla.ndý Rempt, aud Sleet Hlarbor.
lIn Trare IPresbytery-West Chester Mýou1-
tain, Wallace River, FeIly Molntain, m-
dia Minaes, l3rookfield, J"ogb-ins, a-nt' Saimon
River, lu Pictou Presbytery-3addeckanSd
MNargarce River in Capo Leeton. la . E
ls'Laud-Tignish aud Est Point, -With j-
cent settlcnents, St Peter's Rond, sud
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Springfield. Thà annexcd table 'vill but thera is nôt s0 niich doing thero.
show the ninount of su ppty e.flordcd te Sinco the seulemient of Mr Ulark in
each, tho ainount eontributed by flic Sheiburne two stations in that neigli-
station and tho ainount paid out of the borlieod, viz: Leeko's Island and Ca p
funds of tho ]Board, showing as felnws. Sablo Island, ia.vo presentod loua ca'is
(seo table No. 2, page 151). 'r additional issionary labers. The
Contributed by stations in Hlalifax former reeeivod a portion of Mr Ciark's

Presbytery, £43 13 4 timo roguiarly, and the latter in which.
Grants frein, Board, 46 6 0 thora are a few zealous Presbyterians,
0 ~--- and a large population. destitto or

Truro Presbytery. sound ovangehecal preaebing, tho most
Contributions frein Stations, £18 18 6 urgent appeals are mnade for futhier sup-
Grants frei Board, 8 1 G pîy. Mr MeKay during the irist suin-

- nmer visited beth places, and aise sup-
Pictou Presbytery. plied Mr Clark's pulpit ivhile 'visiting

Contributions frein Stations, £28 18 10 thera. The 11ev. Mr Cameron by ap-
Grant frein Board, 17 il 2 pointment of Prefibytery aise -visited

P'. E. Jsl-a-nd Presbytcry. report, "lWith respect te the wvhoie field
Conrributions frei Stations, £1. 4 0~it is large and important. Mr Clarke
Grants from Board, 12 5 11.i bas it ali te himself as far as our ehurch

lis concernedý witlî the exception of' the
,Toti contrib. frein Staitionis, £929,14 8j assistance whieh lie ohtiins frein mis-
Total grants frein Board, 84 4 7j sionary iaber, -%vhielh thougli considera-

bic, is yet smail cenipared with tho ex-
Total oxp'se of sup'g M. St's £176 19 4 tent of tho harvost field. Eis labors arc

In iot, if net ail these, gratifying erowiied withl niarked success. But
progress liaB been made. 1n some in- Nvith ail hise~al and diligence ho cannot
stances placea in whieli a short tiiue age attend te ail the calis mnade on hlm.
our churoh Nvas c.lmost unknown, w1il rhere i& a strong desire both on tho
5001 lie in a position te obidin lhe part of minister and people te have
services of a seîîlod minister. A another laborer:- they are in faet now
brief notice of some of the more impor- ripe for it." 'tfx Clarke aise reports
tatit may bo interesting. Annapolis that Leôke's lslý,nd and Sholburne are
bas been supplieà by Messrs. Ross and nowy preparcd te take his ivhole tim&,
MeLean, lT-1eKeizie and McCully, and and that Clyde River and Barrinkcgton,
bas aise been -visitod by the 11ev. J. L. with CaPe ýable Island, -arc now pre-
Murdochaxîd Je in Sprott. A few y ars pared te pay £80 towvard a m-inister's
ago presbyterianism %Vas hoe almest su pport, and ihat if nided by the 1
unknown cxcept by report. The Iabors ileard for a jear or tive, might soon
of your Missionaries, as wcll as of the become at self sustaîning congregation.
members of Preshytery, vile have visit- The B3oard nced net say hew desirabla
cd thein, have been the means of gath- iw4is that this object should be granted,
crin- a saibut active and zealous both for the sake of these places thei-
cougeain Good audiençces wait sel-ves, 2.nd aise as a menus of cnseli-
iUpon the ministratiens of ail our minis- da'ting Ourý Churdli in the Western part
tors -çisiting them, nrid a decided im- oe the ..reinc twodgie rf
pression has been made upon the coin- Clarke the benefit of tho icounsot an d -as-
xqunity in faver of our principles. sistance of a brother, and ;îilso wvitli Yar-
Ilithierte our friends have bcenwershiP- înouth, a, Presbytery nîight be fornicd
ping in a hall, bLut of Iîbte have obtnincd ln the West, wihicii the Boatd cenceive
a site for a chureh in a cenvenient ahd ivouid tenid grzaliy te the stabl'Ity and
central situation, and have rcseived te advanceincnt, of the ehurch. ini that
commence, -without deiay, building a quarter.
plice of -worship. And they arc not In the saine Prcsbytcrly, 611iqt Ilar-

'-ithout hoipe, that at ne distant daty ber ana the adjacent sottiemonts have

of 'a minis8ter settlcd among thein. Sonlli Mr Grant labored, iith excmpiary diii-
ýsupply bias aise been given at Digby, gence, precehiDg and -visiting at Popols
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Hlarbor, - River, Spray Harber, whoni there is the prospect of' a'fieur-
Taylor's Head and Quoddy. [n cadi of ishing station, and perliaps ultimately,
theso thero are smal bodies of Prcsby- of a self-sustaining con grý-gation. They
~terians, and during Mr Grant's last havo been vieited' by Meber. MjcKenziG,
risit the audiences ln eaoh of these McCully, MceUurdy and MRVa, and
places amounted te about 100. The &lso by the Revds. Jaq. flayne aud Ja.-mes
people here showed cvery desire for a MûLean. The attendance or- the minis ii
more regular supply of' gospel ordi- trations eX ail tiiese I iLren was good,
nances. and each Buocepeive appointmnent seenî8

Mr GOrant alsi perf'ormcd two inter- to have streingthencd their interest in
csting missions tKnptpcahin ou r Ghurci. Thc population consints
both on Sabbatbs and week daja for a of a mixed multitude of varionus denoini-

period of' nine weeks between Pet: te and nations, but thcy are at present dlsti-

the frame of' a chureh has been ceted, bedy, s0 that the door is apen for our
'whicli is expeceted te b3 finisbcd during riniiters. At present- it has been
the procsnt season, or early nftor. Lt i8 decnicd adviSablo that the Place IlhoUld il
er.pected te be capable of' seating up- bc connecied with Baddeok as a mission

Iwards of' 200. station, and arrangements have been
An intcresting report eof the stations nmade with that view,. and the B3oard

jin the Trure Presbytery by.LMr Mc.Kay believe that the two places unitcd arc
was reccived tee lato flor notice in the prepared to suppor't a ininister as sean
present report. as one can Lbe furnished.

In the Pictou Presbytery the stations Frein this review of' the mission sta-
supplied have been J3addeck and Mar- tiens of the Church it will bc secs that
garee River in Cape Breton. Tie for- this department of' the Charch's opera-,
mer place, which lias been ocenpied tiens lias been, and ia, stili, rapidly ad-f
previous te thse last report, lias been vancing In those places occupicd the
vi8ited by Messrs. MeKenzie, McCully, Board Lieve that a goed work is boit,
MeCurdy and MeKay, and also by the done-that the gospel as preachcd hvy
Rev. Jas. MeLean of MNabou, and at cd our missionaries is biessed by s ts great
visit the interests eof our church in that Author for the salvatien of men, and
quarter sceinto advance. A churci min that srnall Christian secieties are being
precees ot' ecetion, tho outside of whieh formed, and are niaking increase te the
was expected te be finished by the let edifying eof themnselves in love." .And
of July, and the people are enceuraged the field is widening. New calîs are
te hope that they will moon obtain the bein& made upen us-new doors arc
bervices of' a settled ininister among epening, and stili -we have te. complain
them. Mr Mourdy rensarks-"'On the thaï; the laborers are fem. '1'hcre are
whole, I thiej thýre isumuch te be expec- somo p laces where stations have becs
ted frein thc cultivation of this new and formed whoeo during, thc past year no
important field et' missionary effort. supply at ail lias been given.
'iaddeck is & rising village, pessessin ornunT Fi *%CES VI5ITED.
in its bris:~ and increasing trade, its Besides these places where Mission
central position, its surrounding coun- stations have been oceupied, and whieli
try, it2 publie buildings aLnd, is beau- have reccived, supply ef prpaching ivith
titu scenery, ail the elenients of' pros- siee regularity, yeur xnxssionarics bare
pective prosperity. The principal visited other qgiarters. Such visits ive$
familes of' the place are ncarly alilvith cenceive te be, desirable, as exploIinSrj
us, and active opposition, which in de- the field, and making way for more il
privin ust'fthe useoef'the Courtffouse permanent oceupancyof neir sphcres et j
.lor public worship, -ivàs et'iore, real Labor. In this way the Rev. A. me- 4
advantage than otherwise, lias nearly Kenzie visited Ingoniel, Cape North
ce;tsed."3 and St. Aus. lu the twe former pla-

On thc noýrth-east branci of MLairga- ces, the people being conncted with
rce River ia a considerable body of' Pro- other bodies, aud baving at least the
tesFtibt famnilies anxong Whosn y u mis prmisE of' supply of preaehinc from
sionaricg have been labering wWi R- tiensù, it bas net bpeen cosssidereX righî;I

cess durimg the past year, and ainong tint we sliould interfere wi ti tes', D
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iSt. Anns there is a large body profès- they helieve that the libcrality of the
8edly 1Presbyterian, who by the depr membors of our Churen will nlot fail tu~

turc of the Rov. Normnan McoLood h2îave supply ail tiiat je necessary for the fu-
bonlft as sheep wanting a shepherd. turc. TI e following is an abstract of

Many of theso were forznerly eonrieeted the funds. The wihole contributions
with our Çhurohi not a foiv members of from the let of' Ma y 1854 to the let of

Dr. MoGreçgor's cengregation, and it is May 1855 amounted o £299 7s ffd, of

*said wouldoagltdiy reecivo tue niinistra- wlueh was centributed by mission sta-
tiens of our ininisters if we could afford tiens £-, and by congregations'
thom supply of Gaelie prahing collections £- .

Mr MIeenzie after laving ùtioy Thoi expenditituro lias been as follows:
aise visited several places on the St. Sup g mnis. stat'ns & wcak oong. £199 18 5J

John River, wvhere as soon as Harveyije Suppinenting weak oongrog'nas, 22 10 O

supplied with a, stated Mastor will Chrhbuildiag, 20 0 0
foi.mission stations. ' Moncys paid in for special purposs 84

form ~and again drawn eut. 1084
Mr William Keir aise visited Tryen 31Iscollancous, 360 O9

in p. B. Island, but ne report of hie la-___
bers bas been submitted. £8

CIZURCHI BUILDING. EOiNDTN.

The only grants dravn during the The B3oard bave aecording to the ap-

pastyear haveobeen £10 cacli for Bad- pointment et' Syuod prepared a code of

aeek and Harvey, both of' wthich woe rules and ferme of proeedure, in whvich

mentionedi last year as promised. Ton any reconmeandationse the Board have te

pounds have aise beon promised te Port make for future action are presentedl.

Ulood te aid in finishing their chureli. The Beard heve tigreed that if they

AID TO YOUNG MLIN FREPA&RINZ FOR 'rUE be re-appointed they should have poer
MINISTRY. te revive the clan )roposed in the Synod

Nothing bas been doue iu this depart- of 1852, Of eýtaining the servi'tcS of an

ment, as ne applications have been made ordained ruinister eof oxperionce at a

te the Board. The Boa-r,, have agreed respectable salary, te be employed in

te reeommend, that thij portion of their the botter organization cf stations.

work should be transÇerred te the Semi- This plan the B3oard consider te, have

nary B3oard, audt the expense borne variou3 advantagea. The visite of eur

cither by the Seminary fund, or by a, mission.rie35 are at present very short,

special fund for that purpose. 0% often net movre thu two or thrcc weeks

suppLE3irENTING WEàK CoNGC(REGATIO4S. it a tilDe. It wilI ho at once seen, that
In this dopartment of' the Board's this is quite insufficient te bring a con-

operations, two congregations have ro- gr'egatien iuto a properly organized

eeived ai,-, Yarmouth and River John, state. Besidos, manY Of the mission-

the former recoîving a grant of' £25, aries being young mon, have net the

the latter of' £10. The Board have expre in j eeclesiiLsticftl matters te

under consideration. the propriety of'fit them. te guide the poplo in sah

diseontinuing the foirmer, as they are eof matters. Prýom the vory fact that in

oiinthat aceerding tothe original encrai the are onlY licentiates, they

unosanding it should have been dis- tave net the 'weight with the people

continued before this timo. In pursu- that an Ordained nîissienarl would have.

auc ofthoreslutonet'Synd e' 153Boing probationers, and loeking for a

ini reference te those congregatiefls, the settiemelit, te utncsa~fe
salaries of whose ministers fall beloe a delicacy t.enevsl itroii
£100, the B3oard bave been. in corres- in nY congregatioflal matters, oveu

po e with the Prcsbytery eof P. E. vhen advieu its needed; and an'Ythiug

sldrevarding two cengrega tions they do in this 'way is hiable te màiscon-
wihnter onsl hi oiin structien. Ail these disadvantages

But as yot, notbing deeidedl =a beeauld he I3adtik, eovu

doue. by eniployin aun ordained minister of

TUrq»5. standing and experielice on a, yea'rly

The Board are happy te eay that the 12alary, whe would be expoctcd te sipend

f'unds of the Board have been adequate from bllreu te. sjîL months i une place,

te meet ail the demandé upon theni, and and who should have autheritv tu takLi
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I <l necessary stops for the orauaij account of ti-e work done during the! 1jof the people an 'dgatlhezng o1. thçm, as past ycar. And while they are wr
a.cengregatioei. that the amaunt is fat fromi being what

CONCLUSION. -W' they vould desire, it yet is gratifyingýI
The Board, have thus presoniteda fuU.1 that, so mueh has beon doue, and that1

TrABLE NO 1. the prospects of en-'
largemnent are soip romisrng. Th~'b-

~ .. ~ R Missiop enterprisof
Ç4 -Cis takig 4 deeper

hold uoi the aflect

I say tat ithas gotthej~OiJE place, it deserves toi
Soccupy. 111 a0 S2yiDgl

~-~-- . ~they would not IVieb
o > to, abate one shade Of,

~ r- the intorest felt in the~
~ .~other schemes of the,

Ic c, ob, o church. They wouhdý
- o- only wish to secthis'k. !e .9 Cý 9have its oin Place a.

I o c~ o .~mongthem. -Iheyeau.
.6I .à Z'~ nor>think that mii-

8- _____4___ tors and people are do-
cq Cor t 01W ng their duty in en.1

Cs Co- , ~~ tirely overlooking this
rA F4. The might do all that 1

________i O ___for theoeiinare;

È_____ 4_ and yet sup
CD Co" 10 H2 ý eome M~ission too.j

14 E4ç le The Board, howiûerf
-- have every confienco,

CO . that the members of'
2H our Ohurch will notbeW

r - anmealed to in vain,
'E4 r tu K that the Homne

e- .1 P mission enerpriawil.
È. --ý continue -to dnel

Zn z 0 d boU- 'in the interest
JCo à- CI w in o anifested by imj

rý I bers of the Çburch,
>15 M as Weil as in the,
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the prospects which. are opcning upon
our Province, of' a career of' material
prosperity, adrnonish the Chureli of'
the obligation upon he,. te leaven
the wholu courntry with the gospel
(,f pettce se '1 that the generation
wvh1ch is to couice may know the
werks of' the Lo-cd," and as the
Province inecases ii 'ealthi and popu-
lation, it may advance in godline8s;
that those places now destitute may see
their teachers, and that ho fulil his
gracieus ivord, Il For the Lord shall
comfort Zien; lie will comfort aillber
waste places, and ho wvil1 iake ber wil-1
derness liko EMon, and her desert likoi

TA.BLE NO. 2.

il~ ByPoatoos

1

Tigniali il1 6.2 6 58 3 1
East PointandSollîs, 4 7 6 5 -2 6 6 6

1prigf1.d1 10 1110 1l 10
Tryon 11' .1) 10î
St. Feters Bod 1 1 - I.

Total I4 1'
Ula. .D ng supply cf pulpit.

the desert of' the Lord, joy and gladness
shall ho found theoin, thankseiving
and tho veice of melody." An thus
the Ghiurch, inecasing in numbers ab
home - "9lengthoning lier cords and
strongthening ber stftkes," ine.y go up
the more vigorously & tu the heip of the
Lord" in the great work eof the cenvec-
sien of tho heathen. Féor this purpese
let us give God ne rcst, praying in the
languiage eof the sweet singe - - Israel,
4"4God be mereiful Io us and lielp us, and
cause bis face te shine upen us. Titat
thy waymay bo known upen carth, tby
savinghe h uniong ail nations."

GEORGE PATTERSON, SeC'y.

S515 DUSSIONAu'I ROISTER. 15t{
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rrURPORT OP TUE BûARD 0P SUPERIN- then at the rcquest of the Board hoe en-:1
TENDUWCE OP TMqE SEMINARY AN!) toed inte a very particular and minute 1

THIE DyIlAnly HALL,, 13êf. examination of the claes: "4On.)Ina
The Board in once more laying their an active beiing."

report befoe bhe Synod, have in coin- Professor £NcCniioci aftewards ro
rnoncemeîît to state, blhat as in byo-,past cecded wvith the exanaination cf the
years, sO in this the Lord has bmen tural Philorophy class. Four studttî
pieased nbudantiy to biess the efforts were present. Essays wcre, read by the
made in behaif of our Thuoiegical Semi- studats as in the Moral Philusopi>
nary. Ail along the reporto have been ciase. The Professor thon exaxniined the"
favorable,-so favorable indccd, that class on some of the g encrai and leading,
some may have heen led te take the principies of Natarai Philosophy, ~d,
i~oprsentations of the Board wvith a at the rcquest of the Board, particular-.
littie dcducti&n. But the truc and ly, &'On the Mechanical Powere." Thiuî
genuinle friends of the Institution kno-v portion Of the examination, including,
and can bear testiinony thut the state- jthe Moral and Natural Piîilosoph
ments of the Board have been niost juet, jlasses. occupied nearly four heuris.*~
and that the reports have talliec. iai- its close, the mxember8 of the Board and,
nutciy with its p ast succcesq and general some others present expressied th<i 1'histry. he 4oard, thorefore, bellev- high satisfaction with tl'e whul1 pru

itheiasolvce 'te have the confidence off cecdinnrs of the day.
the Synod as fuily and as llriy as o vol-, On hursday mnorning, at 10, thet
and feeling incrcatsing giitdfor thelBoard again met in the Senainary fur',
contihued prosperith e Istitution e.xamining the students ;a thei languaged
comzaitted te thicir suiperintendence ,1$-d mathomatics. The jtxnior Latin
would thenaselves " &praise the Lord for duess was examincd on Virgil; the seuli-
bis loving-kindness," and would calor, on Cicero; and the Grock, on the"
upon all thcir frieuds te. join in theldyls; of Theocrites. Specimlels weree

mime nthe of hankgivi~. m" mu-given in eaei chues cf parsing, Conistrue.
nify the Lord with us, andlet us exali Lien, and scanning. The Prufessors
11ic nam, coa'ether." For ,"we eoupfht stated to theB]oard what each ciasdi d
the Lord anâ ho heard us, and delivered rcad during the session ; and sentences
us from ail1 our fcars."l wcre selccteid, almeet at randon, whieb

The Boeard now proceeds te, give a the bstudents were required te transae
short review of the transactions of last tand parse. Probienas in Euciid iverd&
year, foliowing the plan adopted in for- demionstrated ; and several sunas in di-,
mer reports as much as possible Mn vision, fractions, simnple and quadrats
èhronoloegical. order. equations in Aigebra, wcre hrougbt'

1. CLOSING OP? TUE SE3IINAILY. 1854. eut upon the black board. With t~he
On Wednesd-ay, Sept. Gth, tho Board 1whole examinatien, tho Board aud oh:

met in West River rneeting,-he.use, toi crs -vr rai stsld
superintend the examination, cf the Il DIVINITY HALL, 1854.
students at the close of anotheor scission. On Sept. 7th the session of the Di. 1
Besides the Board, four ministers were vinity Hall for thie,0year, was openedý,
present, and took part ia the examina-. hy Dr. Koir, lu the presence cf the
tien. The elaisa cf Professer Ross was Board. The euh jeet of his ietùre vas:'
first exaxnined. This session. was dc- -Creeds and C5nfessions." The num-1-
voted te, Moral Philosephy. Six stu- ber cf students present was 12. The q
douta were present whe had given r8gu- Hall cortinued in stsision 6 wceks, and"
lar attedance during the sessior. Ezi-ch was occasioi alIv visited by soine cf tho;!
(Pr the students had, during the sass'on, mebr ofield h or 0 1

cenipoisad several, essaye, as "om:l,-n the manner in whieh it %vas doue,11
u ut*esfor the meet part, qonnected ie minutcly dcscribcd in the 1' eports 01

wt ieProfessor's lectures. Eachi cf the Rev. Professor. At the close cf thel
the students read one cf hie essaye. A session, the .Board a-asin met for the'
rnumber cf gencral questions were put purpose of' superintcning the exanin.l
t- the tlass by Professer Ross illustra-lation of the students.
tivo of the topecs Co>nmoniy discuzspdj Dr Kdir's Class.-The examination f.1

1.1 a course ul* Mural Pai*lusoÀp.hy; -. n.l t'ii3 tlabs vwaj ctnIucnc_ d by f-)"r 0fý
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Ithie students giving tspeciinens of the regulur, and thcy porforîned the varioul
1 discourses which thoy had couiposed and lexorcises prescribed. Vie students of~
dclivercd during the session. In this the firse w pro arcd and gave in a
way apecimens wevo givon of a homily, ýThcsin; those of the second year deliv-
a lecturo, a~ VopuIar sermon ani a the- oered a Ulomily; of the third yezir, a Lec-
Is. Dr. Kear afterwards oxainnel the1turo; and of thofourI& yoar, a popular j
claIsq on some of thù prominont and sermon. Besidos these, there were other

lai doctrines of Christianity. jexercises preparcd and rond by most of
ProJcssur ,Smjl's C.ass. -Tle gti-itlem on Uhurch llistory. TËhe elass

dnnts of this class likewise gave 5pecî- meý rcgularly every day, lyhen a lecture
mens of the exercises written durirs- was read, and some of the students wcre

tho session. l3eforo the Bouard were examined on the-lecture of the precz-ding
read an oxercise ami additions, and four day, and discourses wero given in by

cred text;"' anothor "4On tho FlebrLw JoHN KEiiR, S. T P.
Language ;" a third, "O 0ur ancient ver- Professor Smith's Réport.-"IThis ses-
sions;", and a fourth, "On the manu- sien of tho Divinity Hall boinoe tho
scripts of the Old and New Testaments" finit of a new course. We conmenced
iproeossor Sîaith had three classes in in my clasa with .Bihlical Crîticisin. and
Ilebrcw-_a senior, a Junior, and a Chai- considered at length its thice grand
dcc. -Tho senior class read Job chap. sources-lns.itAcetVr
4th; the junior, Gen. chap. 6th; and sos n ' PaIon Arnienr t er-

fthe Chaldee, Dan. chap. 5th. One or the constituent elements of a critical
tive speciniemens were exhibited of appru, adte appropriate means

I Caaetaiae rinEghit~fbanngapr et enx n
lebrow. The manus*cript waa neat stnd vestigatsd aconsiderable number of

the translation aceurate. dspu.ed paLsages. by ivay of a practical,
At the close of the examinatien, the exerciso on the 'forcgoing sources of

iProfessera gave a full statement Of the criticism, ahowing their application and
cour-e1 during the session; referring to use.: A.ter this, the de3crîption of tho
the lectures which thcy had 1*elivered .,varieui5 readings feund in M. S. S.-
tho tepies discusaed, the essaya pro- their extent and causes, were considered.

1 seribed, and the difforent exorcises in ,And, finally, the history of the sacrcd
whic'î they had engaged 'tho students. toxt, hoth of the OId and New Testa-
With the labors of the Professera, the ments, was traccd through ail the peri-
progreas of the students, tho course 0f"ods of its existenee-peinting ou t very
atudy pursued, and the wvhole manage- camtfally and fully, t he progressive 7'm-
mont of the business of the classes, the provement of the text of acripture as it
inembers of the Board exyressed their passEd through the bands o? successive
entire satitiýction. We gîve, as usual, editora, aince the invention of priating.
the reports of the Professera. " &This broi.xght us te the second grand

Dr. KEirs.Repor.-, The Theological departrneit of the course, na.mely, Iler-
hIall commcnced on Sept. Tth. ami con- meneatios. And after an introduction,
tinued tili the 1Oth ef Octr. Ia the in whieh wcre diseussed the four follow-
systoînatie class tliere were 12 students. ing topica, viz: 1. The nature and oh-
One ofthese, however-Mr ýIcGilIvray jeet o? Hermeanatica. 2. Requisite
-had te beave before the end of the qualifications. -3. Province ami exorcise
,sesion fromn ill headth .. nie was o? the o? Reason -and 4. Certain peculiarities
fir yer 0f the saine year w:r: ini ical intorpretation ;-we cntered

Msr.Daniel Frnaer, Daniel Meflon- mu, . irectly on the main subjeet, and
aid, and Samuel PF. Jojinston. X ?h wcnt over the firat three chapters .cein-
second yoar wero Messrs. John MeKin- prising, first, the histury. of the sacred
non anad George Cordon. 0f the third languages, including their engin, idi-
year were M~essrs. John Matheson, orna, structure, changes, and other pe-
Alexander Cameron, Samnuel Johuston, culiarities; second, the principle and
and John Hrardie. And of the 4th jear causesof biblical, interpretation, ilus
wore Messrs. Allan Fraser and William trated and applied, by appropriate ex-
Keir. The behavier o? these students amples. And, third, the assistance
wat; ment exemplary, their attendance afforded te interpretation bY criticîsm,
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ersions, .philology, and cognato lan- institution wvould nùt only dimninish the

guagna. iunnecessary labour of ,tIe Professors1f
"&Pýerciebàs yvrr pre8orabod on the butiweuld enahie tihei to devote thoir,

prinpa topios discussed .during the tinie and talents te the mure advanccd j
*session. 03 chapters were xead in fle-' dpartinents of science and li.terature-,4

brewmost f the in t e ticul, and&th grand olj et for whi(,LL the Synud1
therefore more diffilut portions of bas been established. At the saine,

8citr; some Iiblicai 'Chaldue; and tisse, the B3oard feel persuadcd, that,
G ro im I. Poeer to * ,li end ofRoZve- before any sucli ieasuro can bo carricd,

lation, tbe grbat.est effort in languages into effeet, the site for the Sem.inary:ý
we have yet made. 1 have great plIes.- itself must ho deterxnined. If~ the plan,
sure in bearing wvitnees te the uniformn of erectinir a grammar school should
diligence, punctuality, a.nd goedl bobs.- not bo aproved of or adopted, thenff
vior of the studen.ts. J.AMs SMIT.1, 'perh.aps it would be well to, lowver the

Fief. Bib. orit 1' standard of admission. It is evident
111. OPENI1N0 0F j5rnn sEMiNÂRY, 1855. that rets.ining the presènt standard,,
OnîMarch 7th the Board met in West and folloing out the presont practceii

Rièver meeting-bouse for the purpose of of admission, mnust ultimately PrUI41
ottending lto thQ opeuing of another detriniental to the institution. The1
session of ýýhà Seminary. After the Board, however, znorely bring the sub-1meeting hs.d been opened ieith prayer, jeet before the Synod, a.nd leare it wvithi
Professer McCulloch delivered an intro- theni te deterniine. They considered it
ductory lecture "cOn Yiaiy" 13 their du<y te do se.
yungmnez M'ore present, and of theso What has been donc in the Somin. r
Uwere admitted for the first time. silice 1s.st openerd, up te the present,

Proviens te admission these 9 were tume, may bo learned frein tbe Profes-1
very carefully and ininutely examied. sers- Reports, whieh are as follow:
The exejninntion gone into ls.stèd for ,Professor Ross"s Rçpor.-"Tle nin-1
about tbree heurs. Your Board refer 1ýer of students in attendaice is 18. ofi

tet iscrcmt.e ps.rticularly, bo- these 7 attend the Chemical class. 9 thel,
cause it was supposeci that Soule bs.d LMgie class, 7 tho senior Grec*elas,,
been adinittod -%vho hs.d nit corne up te anU 11i the junior Greek -cls.ss. 1
the qualification required by the bye- In the Chemical elsas we have dis-i
ls.ws of the Saminary. Lt cannot be cussed the following topies: General,
denied that some yeung mon havebeon proporties of niatter (veiy brielly)-j
admitted. wvho the Board did net consi- Specil * grvty-Afîiy ipecs
der liad comoe up te the qualification tive, and double ebect'ive - Chemicall
rcquirod by the byo-laws. But the combination in definite and multiple
i3o-rd did net attach any blame te proZortions, chemaical equivalents, fIo-1
thosoyog mon, or te any pai-ty whzt- moraeni-Theory of atonis-Nature 'î
Oeor, Many .f thoso youug mon liad chemical action-Influences wbich mo-i
ne opportunity, from the localities in dify chemical, action; coliesion,lih,
wiche they were situatod, of ebtaining heut, electricity and galvanism, cttltly-,
eucli a proparatory education as tho eis-Crytali7,atiou, isomorph.ism, dez-1
B3oard eolda have wished; and there- morphisn-Chemical syzubols a.nd no-;
fore the Board ivere under the painful menclature. Tho class is now onnted
necessity Of rciecting thoi :altogoether, in the tuyo norganie chemistry.
or admltting Ïliern at a lowcc rate of The Lg;iyc clasa have advanced in thel
qualification. The Profossors cheerfulcY usual course as far as Judgment, andt
ao-eed te fail in with the latter moîhoci, are now occupied in the censideraii
affthough tho additional trouble te of thoe nature and differont kinds of oîi-
whlich, it lias subjoctod thezu bas net dence.
boon smali. Te perfect our educational Thse senior Grek1 class bave read a
s-Ystcns, it is evident to every ene tracts frei the w%,ork-s of TheQCritas,
acquainted with its operations, thas. un Moschus rind, Bien, 2 Olympics and lý1
eJementary or inis.tory GrammarSohool Pythic o? Pindar, r.nd îierly oe 1
is noeessary. Thse i3oard would there- îof the Modea o? Euripidos, iu ah about',
fore recommend this subjeot te thse con- 15pages of thse 2nd vol. of thle MajaI.,
siiertion o? tie Synod. Sucl i, lu The juuior Grok cl-ass ds.rins tLe
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principal of the torm lias beaun divided The continuance -if this class in Con-t
into two sections for the purpose ofijuncvioii vwith the cheinical course,. you
mDre thorough drilling. The one sec- iperceive,isnot in accordance with theuar-
tion lias read extratots from Ilerodotus rangements contemplated by the B3oard,
and Thucydides ; AM-leau and Polyoenus: but fromn various causes it bas been
Bach section has rend about 35 pages of found jmDraotiioab-lc to, du otheriyise.
tho second vol. of the Majora. Ia this The atiendance of the students lias
class Wcdnesdays and Sîiturdays are been esceedingly regular, general pro-
devoted to the Gramniar. On Saturdays Igress satisfactory, and I ama happy tQý
the senior cias jcfr.sg thora in ths exer- add, that their conduct lias flot been.
cise. Iekis Bo.

The attendance of' tic students lias 1 romain, xny dear sir,
been regulated and punotual, and tlieir * Yours very respectfully,
general condu t, so f'ar as known to me, TRomàs MýýCCLLOCII.
exernplary and creditable."1 IV. SPECIAL BT-FORT FOR TIIE SEMINARY.

û roessor 4rcCuliock's Report lu accordance -,vith the resolutiop
Durham, June 261h, 1855, adopted nt ]nst meeting of Synod, the

Tc the 11ev. Mr Watson,? Board, at its meetng, Sept.'7, 1854,)
Sec. Bd. Sup. Sel.-n. Çtook up tie subject of mnking a speelal

Duit SIR: effort for the Serninary. After deliber-j_
Your enclosed has just cerne te band, jation it vas agreed tint a Committee

and I hastea to drop you a few brief should bo appointed to draw% up an*
'notes, trusting tbat they will stili bo in appeal, with a view to its iminediate
time Xor the preparation of'your report, lpiublication. Professor Ross, lev. (Jeu.

Beyond a briof interruption arisingi attorson and the Secretary, 'were
from. indisposition, the classes underiappoiated a Coinmittee for the purpose.
niy charge have beca carriod on with «Abouta fortnight afterwards, the Board
the lutinost regularity. again met, and Mr. Patterson, as Con-

lui order to meet oCher arrangements, 1 vener of the Committee, rend tic report
iL %vas necoss.'iry, you are awaro, to and appeal. The report recoramevaded',
divide tie studeats attending thc Latin that an effort should be made for £4000,
departmnent iuto threo separate classes. land that this should bo limited to tn

Of thesot le senior containing se.ven, and years. The B3oard approved of tho
the second four students, wvero occupied suggestions made ini the report and
*ith a portion of theï.Eneid durinJ;thc adopted thora. The appeal %vas pnb-
ear]y part of tic session. They lave lished in tic IlRegiýster," and therefore
since rend the first and a p art of the iL is unnecessary to refer to iLs con-
second book of tho Odes of loerace, and tents. To carry tiese suggestions of
are ziow well advanced in tho Ara Poot- the Comniittee, now become tic resolu-
ica of the saine author. tions of the .Board, into eff'e-t, 9 minis-

The Junior ciass bas rend during the trs, iu different parts of the province,
present session a part of tie secoxid, Vhe were appoîited to net as depaties, te
third, and. a portion of tho fourth visit the difiorent congregatiens and
book of tie iEneid. Besides tice bour localities, and to create an interest in

asiged to the classa met mentioncd an 1 te inovenient. Several of tie deputies
additiqntl heur is spent by tic chief proceeded ia thecir Nwork, and upon the
par-t of lt on the ruies of syntax, &o. Vihole thcy proîed succcssfal. lad

In tho Mathenatical dopartmcent, wo timcs iroved favorable, little doubt is
l'arc îwo classes contauuing thirt-eon entcrtained tint tho sura would. have
Stt!tlt-nts. 0f tieso somne are 'wdll ad- been rcalized. Subsoriptien papers arc
vanved in Qutidratic Equations, wvhile stili on round severaLý congregatos
others a<'pin have only entcrcd upon tie and ti suicites r ougU
~study oAlgeîra, at tho commencement ful uanticipation. But iL ivas con-1

cftcter.sdered prudent, in die present circura- Il
la tho Natural Philosophy class thero stances of thc country, te make a tcm.-

Mar nt present seven in attondance. The porary cessation. . Should providenCo
1greater part of thoe, it may be men-iagain smilo on us, as ho bas sniilcd for

ne- ~it e yed lit t ilQ e' uil oncamne of'romo Nears 1-st very hope is enter-,
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IplotlIy succssful, and that. the Sem-'
irrary will thep bo place&. on s. Ibasis
which, withi God's Meossing * Ili put its
permancn.y heyond ail per l. Seteh is
thre history-of tihe speciiel effort for the
year t*hat is past.

V. LIERARY AND APPARATIJS.
On this topie, thera la not much to

ho added to what wvas contained in the
last report of the Board. The only
thing which requires particular roaak
Ma, one atternpt made by thre B3oard toi
increase hoth the apparatus Ù%d the
Iibrary. In making the special effort
for the Semirnary, a numbor of aunas
:were given, part of which was te hel
appropriated to tfe lib.nry and appara-
tus. At a speel"'. meeting for the pur-
pose,,hold in thq Sominary roome, Jan.
3d, the .Board mède it a question, whc-
ther they might, previeus to the meet-

ngof Synod, take that nioney, or part
f it, and appropriate it to, -the purpaeo

intended aend trust to the Synod for
approbation. The Board camie to the
CCD-Iusion that they might appropriate
it. The reasons which induced thora
tu come te this conclusion were, that,
the Board <were appnlying these auras te
the very purpose oýr wh ich they woerc
giveâ, -that they wae merely antici-
p ating the action of the Synod for a
littie, sinco the Synod coul give thora
te ne other purpose,-that the B3oard
wcould, in aJI probability, bo the chan-
ne! through which the mnoney woulki ho
expended,-and, what appeared a vory
.strong rcason, that the students attend-
ing the Seminary at present 'would losc
the bonefit of the books and apparatus
for o season if nlot expended now. Lt
was therefore unaniniously resolved that
a auna should. ho appropriated and
expondcd for this purpose. The aura
fixcd upon was £25«0, and te ho ex-
pendcd in the following manner: for
books and apparatus for the Sominaryl
£20(), to be placed a.t tha disposai of
Professera Rosi3 aad.MicCulloch.; for the
ciass of Biblimnal Criticism, £30, to lio
placed at Lino disposai of Professor
Smnith ; and for tho css of Systematie
Divinity, £20, te ho placed at the dis-
posai of Dr. Koir. Thus fàr t ho Board
p rocceded. Nono of the P.rofessors
have reported to whe4t ortont they bave

drawn or expended. thia moncy, aid con-
soquontiy the .Board are nlot prepared te
eaco ty bat additions have been mao

ir RREc5IST ER. OQtober

'either to the libary or apparatus. It
romains now with the Syuod to approve
or disappr-ove of this procecding of the,
B3oard.

VI. TflM SITE AND B3UILDINGS.
In thoir last Report, the .Board urged!

stronýly upon the Synod the neeessity
of fixing upon a site for the Semnnrry,
during the meeting of Synod last ycar;
anid tloey uirged. as reauQns, that the
difficulty to eo contendcd iwith,%i-ould"
bavre to bo eontended witb ag'in,-tiat'
overy where our people are becoming'
impatient, -that the Professors are"
expobed te neeessary ineonveniences, jf'ý
not hardships, - that not a Thwi seemo'
prepared to assist in creting buildiigs,,
and that the reputaoion of the Seui;n-
ary, and 'n soe respects, its useful-;
ness, as some of the ?rofessors con'J
testify, are suffering from the wvant of
thora. These, or such as these, iveral
the reasons urged Iast year, and now!
the Board cwn urge Lhese saine reasens!
and some others perhaýs still strpr,
with redoublod earnestness and energy.
But this is ail they 'eem it their duty
todo. A Committe. . sbeapone
of enquiry rez-peeting the best loca1ityý
for the Seminary. Iteog toth
te be active, and your Board doubt nùt
but thoy are. Stili did. it appear ri-
quisite that the Board of SuperinendDe
should unite in raaking the demand for
speedy setiomont, and by this inearA;.
strengahen) the hands and1 nive energyl&i
ahe efforts of the Cummittee of Enqig
Thore is iZood authori:y for saying ltbf

two are boîter than one."
Vil. MI1SCELLANECUS ITENS.

1. "ieiors Io lie &éminary.-At their,
meeting un Sept. 6th last, thre Boardi.
resolved to appoint two of their numbuî
to visit the Seaninary, asoortain the
gress mnade, and report te the Bomc1
'fhese ývities' were t0 ha mades Poral
nurnth, or at least overy two inonda'
Rov. G. Patterson and the Sec.eiaq'
were appoinied Io this duty, fren IL",
epening cif the Sorninary till the mee14
of Symod. <1hree visits wvero made t
the Serninary durIng tiret period, z
evorv viait containod ground of CODCrI"9-
Iaîory romark tu the visitors. ThIe
vanteiges of such a plan woere discossedt
last meeting of Synod, and do not reqr
apain te, be advorted Io. le ia for 1
Syncd te ciettrmine whethor the B
should confinue te act on this plan.
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cli. Books for M/e Classes.-The Pro- b-%cause from it shall have gone fu.r.h men
fesors complained to the Board of the of a truc missîonary spirit-men aîîimaied
c reat varîety of Books u8ed by Ilte stu- uitit the ardor of a Patil or a Henry
dents. Sorne had Scotch, somne English, m2riiý-rescived Ie exîend Ille 1 Mils ut
saineFrench, and some American editions. the S iviturs lcingdum or die in his cause!~
This frequenîlv created utite-tessary diffi- Lnoking ferward te Suci resuits, and
culty te ihe student. and prcduced coritu- 1iokîî'g bai'k ta what lias been accom-
sien in the classes. To remove ibis plished, ilat Nova Scc>tia Prechtivertan
rI rievance the Board orde.red forIlle use mnust have ltile of~ the philantlhiopist in

of hestuensIQ opesof iril 12hinand lesaq nft- Chri6tien, who i o
copies of Hlorace, 12 Latia f3rinimars. 121 prepa'ed te tahie a deep inierest in car
Greek Grammnar--, and 4 copies of Par-i institution, and bid it God speed. I
kei's Naturai Phiobopliv. Titese tu bel 'viii nntiun the lc.ving kjndnessps of the
the rroperty of the Seminary. 'lie Board Lord, and the praises cf the Lord, acrord-
have ne diouýt but this proceeding 'yl bel ing ta ail~ ihlai the Lord bath besîowed
approved of by the Synod. ,,pon lis, and the great goc>dness iomard

3. T/he 5 years course.-A commiee thae honsf ]srael, which hoe hath les-
asappoinîed by the Board te coosider iowed upcn ient, accriding ta hie mer-

the propriety of extending the course ai cies, and acurd!nl -o'ihe multitude cf1 his
the Sermît.ary Ie 5 Yeats instead cf 4, and iuvinry kindnesses."'
report ta the Board, As titis wou!ld Ail whieli is respeciftilly suhmnittecd.
requite a temcdeliing of the 'vIcie course, JAMES WATSON, Secy.
and alterations- which they woeid nui
choose fer a moment ta make ihout the
sanction cf Synod, th.eComTnittee ressaived WEST RIVER SEMINARY AiND
ta insert this stn:ement in te report ('viti D1VINITY 11ALL.
tle concurrence cf rte Board) that île On Sept. 5th, the, Board cf Superin-
subject wil be brought iup helore Synod. tendence met ini West River meeting-
and ha'7e an ample discussion titere. house, for the purpose- cf examininz Ille
Accordingly the statement *Ihus given is students at the cluse ci anether sessiont.
inuw be.fere the Synctd. The Convener ivas in the clair, and the

VIII. CONCLUSION, meeting Ws opened 'vith prayer by Pro-
Tite Bloard Dow dratv thpir report te a fesser Ross. Besides the Convener and

close, anid tbey %would cluse it vvith the Professors, there 'vere aise prraent R6vds,
sanle prayer with which they began it ; Dr. Keir, S. 1. Baxýer, D) Roy. Geo.
they %vouid close il, by callinn on ail tleir Patterson, J. Waddcll, and J!- Watson.
brethiren tu bless the Liord futr the ceunie- Mlr. D. Cameron, EIder, wvas aise in
nance lie lias given te titis institution. atiendance.
Who. amnng us will say that ils succesb leic claEs was the first examined.
bas net gone beyond bis mosr sanguine Nipe studenis were present. ProfeEser
expecialiens? Who anîong us ducs nui Rii4s examined then tbfr upwarde cf haif
rejoice te acknowledge that its first fruits an hc.ur on thét teneral principles.et lgc
remise a rich harvesr 1 "4 The Lord and anoo-her haîf heuir ivas spent in bear-
tih donc great tbings fer us, whereof we ing the students iead sper'imnens cf their.
te glad." Dû we indulge, then, in the essav-s. Mr Dodpe read part of un essay
eltisive imaninings cf the enrlîusiast, or oin flefiniin; Mr. Jthaston On Genrli-
s it the natural and legitimate result #)f zation and Division ; M>r. i3laikic, on
atînd Teasor.ifg and Christign hope, Reasoning ; Mr. Henry, on the laîrs cf
'hen w'e begin now te piclure out in the Syllogieum; Mr. Mecurdy, on the
lear andi gloving, colors, the rime when Categories cf Aristeitle; Mr. MIcDonald,
he back %veods and the seashores of Nova on Ille predicahl; dr Macnr-obe-
etia shail have their own priesis, te figures cf Ille Sylogism; andM RbI

tinister at their own liars, andi iheesa erison, ona Iypothetical Propoaitîor.:s.
riests jeared andi educated at our owvn Tite Naturai PhilcsoplîY ciass %Nas ncxt
sltilicitl ?Nzy, more ; is t tee n)ach exarninmd. %eenere present in ibis
indulihe fnd anticipation tlat, thc cls The ,ubject Ie which Pro fesse r

y 'ii 3Ct eae vhc hatenisles and MGlchcnflned hiimself, la the e'xar-

catiien lands .zhail pour onit ti--ir bene- inatictt, wafs 181sgnetizm, arld parricuiarly
xvtits on out now inanat Seminary, tle pehuiliY of miagnats. Afrer the
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examination, the students resd speci- ehiefly in reference to the figurative ]Ian-
mens of the essaye 'uhich they had zuage of the Bible; exhi4tiing his vieffs.
wiiien .during the seseion. Mr. J,)mn of the restoration of the Jews tn the F-loly.
MlcKenzie read fpart of an essay on Elec- Land, ard aise of the Millenium. as illus-1
tricily .; Mr. Geo. Isaac McKeniie, on irative of ihese canons. The lecture was
Galvanism ; and'Mr. Ro'bert Laird, en listened tu wvith înuch, inýerest and atten-
ElEcritiy. Th~e exarnination andi the tion. Fu'r reasons which éan be ensilyJ
reading of the essays, occupied more than explained, the numhek of Divinity stu-
en heur. dents will be.smàll this session.

The lest ciass examtiet wag the Chern- A few remarks may be necessary hefore
ical class. Professor Ross stateti how closing this report of ihe exanintin ; as
manyeuhjects lurd heen discusseti in tbis,' we halve merely gtîven ii bare sîatemc-nt of'
clas. As in the other classes, the exaut- facte, without making any observations on
inatien tintned on ik-e geiteral îtrincWýleisof theut. 1
the science, and sfîerwards the students In gewcerai, il rnay be tated, ihaî a]l he'i
%veto heard read speciniens oft' hýir ebsays. members of ilie Boardl. und nihers pre-.
Mr. AlcLean read nA essay ons irea of sent %ylin exprcssed their opinions, were,,
th Metaloids; Ms. D. McPeiivr3y, on thse as on former occasions. compleîeiy satis.-
Ainrosphere , andi Mr. Murray, on Iron. liedi %«ith the nppearance and progress of'

-Y e e-ai tsto errninated here fitr the students. Every one iwas eon ticed
the -day. 'lie nrembers cf ihe Bnard that the Professors we 're net relaxin£! ilieir
made reinailis, -andi others present, who effortq te advancelthe iiterest.e andi cltarac-,
tnok an iittrst ingthbe pioceeding. The ter (if the Seminaly, or Io promaie ilhe'!
Boatrd then adjourneti till next day progreas cf the students. On ibis point;

The Board again met on Thurr-day, ni these 'vas unanimity.
10 o cluclçý in the Semiitary ilotms. It was remarlied that on 1 he part bath,
Alrnost aIl the rnembers cf the B3oard, of the Prolessni-s and stdents, iliere %v33
and other ministers.who wrere present on an ease and freedom which were issly..

thbe former day, were present now, witIt pleasing. They evinceti that bath the'
the addition of Professer Smith. The teachers andi the tatuglit werc quttiî fam.
subjects of ibis day's discussion were the liar with the' subjects uipon which the;
Classice andi Mathenniatics. examinatien turned. Even xvhun the,

ProfeEsr Ross examined fhe junior answvers givon wete flot prciseiy currect
Greek class. Ten students were ptesent -wltich wzas seldom ~ile <'azc-the eery:
in ibis d)ase. lhey reand a portion cf the anowers proveclîhat acquaintance with the!
Majora, ad aperluiram lile-i. Protessor suhjeiat.discuiseed ivas net ivantingr
McClulloch exannineti the sens. Latin class Tfhis is the tiret sessitn in wvlt;ech there,
on lqorace's Ars Poetica. Fourteen were h-as be-en an examination on Cteintry.:
present in this clans. The Senior Greek The beginning rmade was gond ; but je'-
ciass was exarnineti by Professer Rose, on tice was scarcely done elther ne Profesor;
the Medea of Euripides, the Board Ross or his ciss fur want of tinte. Ail'
selecting the passage te be reati, %Yhich tuai was given was a shtort review ofth
was one of the cheruises, andi a portion cf gelieral principles cf Chcrnistry. Butre,ý
the body «f the tragedys The junior kïnow thati, durin.c the session closed, tisi
Latin class was exaoeined by Professer class has gene mucb furîter tant thisia
McCuiloch, ihe Buard selecting the pas- the study cf this useful and now popeu
sage. Scnven students were present in science. Tltey have studieti soute of its
zhis class. mr.eî important iheories, 1usd their aite-

The -Maîhetuatical class was examined tien directed tu snany of the mont moden
last. The Board selected neyerai ques- discoveries ; anti alit ieee acenmpniedhy
tiens in Algebra, which were wvrought or suitable and illustrative exýeruaeDîs. Il
on simien by the studenis. The junior is true the lime cf the Board was u
clasa dernonstrased iwo, or threo probiemns occupicti; hetwecn three and faour houil
of Euclid. Tiuno toulti not be given to, a èach daý were ail ihey coulti gtsre tothe
simmlar examination ot the Senior clans. examinaujon, andi ut the saite lime attee

On the saine day, nt 2 o'clock in the te other business; but pesbape it Nvouldte
aficruîoon, Professer Smnith openeti ihe advantageous, wvhen any niew brenthi
Divinity li wiîh a very inîeresting introduceti, that the Board Bhould 1iÊý
lecture on the Canons for the iiuterpreîa- the lime given In other blUnuICcs, and gini
Lion of Soripture. le considlered i hem a grenter portion to it1
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con1 tng somne iriteresting, remarks oni

Moniies rceived by Treasurer from 2tIý
Amg. to 2Othi Sept., ]8ýj5.

FOREIGN MISSION.
Sept. 1, 1855. Prom Antigouislie

cong., per S. Archibald, Fsq. f £0 O 0
10, liev. Win. M. Christie, Chiippe-

way C. WV., bcing collection
from his cungregaition, 508.; mis-
sionary box for Sabbath School,
froin do., £208., a 10 Oý

19. Chas. Hlarris, Esq., Kentvilk, O 12 6
20. Enst end Merigonishe, per MT

le. C. Smith, 2 16 10à
flarriey 's Etiver,, per Mr'. George

%TNOT) FUNS».
Sept. 1, Cong. New Lonl., P. E. R

per MIr. 1>. McLeod, 348. 71d,,-
P. «E.1.cur. 1. 8 6

SEMMAnÂy.
Sept. 20. Evangelical Society IFish'

Pools, per Mr. llod. à!,LGregr., 2 0 O
sPECTAL EFronT roR 5Emiy.AR'v.-

Sept. 1. Reýv. J. Keir D. D. 100s;
James ]3caristo Esq., 60s.: Allan

The subsoriber being engaged in collect-
ing materials for a 'biography of the %te Dr
~iNkGregor, vill Uc obliged by those baýving
it ini tlîeir powcr,, funaislîing liai with iii-
formation either oral or 'written concerning
bis early labors.- 1txiid'mits or remarks,
trifling* in tbemnselves, nxay illustrate bis
character4 or throw liglit upon the circum-
.4talics of the country nt the time, atnd 'will
iÏ thankfully rcceived. Any letters or
other documents 4ithe time raity also prove
valuable. Any person having a copy o! a
pamphlet on Sla-very, publîshed by hia
phortly after bis arivai in this country, 'il
particuiarly oblige Uy the favor of a petrisal
of kt, GEORGE PA'eTERSON.

Intelligence bins Ucen received that the
John Williams will not leave England tIli,
nest sprijng in consequence of the extent of
the repairs she ivili have to undergo. Per-
ions preparing artic!es for the mission vill
yet Uc ia tifli. .AlI such article3 sbould be
forwarded so'e to- bee in tinie for the fali
'vessels fr4ln cotr3yto England.

MoNeil 3s.; ]3enj Tliompson Os.- J. & J. Yor3ton acknowledgo receipt of
Arehd. Sinclair 39.; Benj. Bear- t!efloigÂrthe Foreign Mission, viz:

isto,~~~~~~~ Fs d-s U.£~1 w.776 rom Miss Mary Arthur a pair of blan-
lbobert Smiith, Truro, acknowledges thc kets, and frota M'iss Margaret Arthur a

receipt of thc following for thc Foreign Mis- pair, for the Rer.*Mx' Gordon; from thc La-
sion : dies ofe Sherbroolçe. a box goods valuedl at
Prom ?Newe Kennedy, Brookfield. 1P5; from the Ladies of Cape Oeorge, per

beingt px'oceeds of Little GirlPs the Rev. Mr' Honeyman, 30 yds. flannel;
Tea Meeting, £0 4 7h from the Green DM11 Penny-li-week Sooie,

Th~omas I1V. FuÙlton, Economy, O' 5 O a patrcel for Mrs Geddie, 'value £2 89. U .
!liss EunicoeArcbibald, L. Village, O 2 6 tfrom Mr' James MoDronald, Green Hill, 22
From i Ir Crow's cong., Noci, Ilis, patchwork, nt 10à. per 1b.-I89. 4d].:

ýN Maitjaad, and Five mile River, from the Ladies of Creca Hill181 ydse. hom,;-
per her. Mr ]3axter, Il 9 6 spun cloth, -value £4 ISs.; fron- the URei.
ircb flannel 32 yds. from Ladies George Patterson, à quantity of magazines,
of the bond S. l3ranch seliocl, dis- p-amphilets, 4-C.; froni the P'e4ny-a-wcek
trict nortit side, U. Stcwiacke, Z~ O O Society, Green Hill, per Mr James McDon-

i rsq. R. Hl. Smith, 6 yil.. flaznel, O: 7 6 nid, a parcel,. value £1 7s.
adies of' Iarlwood Hill, Upper 2 webs flannel 60 yds., nt Is. (31, £5 5 O
Londonderry, 1 î . yds. cloth, 1 10 0 1 - plaid 80 yds., at 2s. 6d]. 3 16 0

hildren of Sabbath Sohool do. 14 slcciis y=r~, Ils, 8d.; cash 14s. 1 & 8
1a parcol of sewIng materials, &G, O oal 5 
3Irs. ALayne ackznowlcdgcs the rereipt of Ttl 1

9 49. làd. froni tUe Ladies of Antigonishe froin the Ladies in conxiection with the

er Miss Gcdldie, for the education or Aliss 11ev. Mr' Watson's congregation, West Riv-
A. Gcddie. er., per iiits Anthony moLod-5a yau. flan-

Tho tPresbytery of Pictou wiII nicet for nel for iÇirs Gecddie'sioirn uac,2~ pairs bn-
ebyterial visitation at Antigonishe on lesfor'Mtr Geddie, land 11 skceins -.tecking

uncqiay 31tli October; sermion by the Liev. yaim, from the Ladies of Rioger Hi, Picr.ou,
avia Ry- pet Miss «Mîllar; froxa thc Ladies o! WVest .
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Branoh, EBut River, Pietou, pe John Mo-cà
Lean, 2 'webs et' eleth, one whiLe% contàining
?Pl yds., and theother purpie, centainingi
82 yds ; frein t4e Ladies eof Antigenishe, per
Miss Gteddie, a box of gods; frein Missi
Sarah Crooket, M. River, a emalt parcel;
2 webs, 61 yds. cloth, at le. 6d., £4 Ils 6à;
sundrie. forhlr§Geddie'sprivateuse,1s.7dj
Frein Mrs -Villiarn Halliday, for Mrs Geddie,
1 table olofli, jo1eced by AfrGeorgé John-
son from~ the Ladies e! New Annan, and
forwarded by tbeRev Mr Blackwod(. Frein
the Lmdies eof Camlpbellton and New Londen>
P. B. *Islnd per str. Resebud, a box goods
valueil nt £8 18s. 84ld., 1s. enrrency; frein
Misq Elizabeth MoKAy. Miss flèlet Camerà,
on, and ethers of Jamcs's Church, East
River, lteu, 80 yds. drugget, -value £8
129. Gd.; frein Mrs, Alex.Qgrahaxn, W. River,
%' -web print, 46 yds.;WVom the Ladies ef
Cross Beads, Upper Steiaiske, a parcel
eentaining a variety et' artioca valued at
£8 69. ld.; aie a pair ef worsted stock-
ings ana a pair dii souks for .Mr and Mrs
Geddie, Troin J. C. Creelman, Otter Brook,
per steamer Georga MalKealie. Frei Mrs.
Geoirge Oliver, 2 yds. homespun. 2s. 6d.

FORMS OR BEQUESiTS.
T rsens desirens of heqteathing pry

ruai or personal, for the advancomant of Edu.
cation gexorally, in confection Vathe Pros-
byterian Churcli of Nova Sctiaffl requested

*tuo lave it t~o the <' Educaticmali Board of the
Presbyterian Cliurch of Nova Scotia,"1 this

*bQing tllo $yaed's Incorperatiedbbdy, for hold-
ing aLl -funds Intrusted to its 'managemeut, for
ai Educatienal purpeses, Classical, Phileso-
phical.,and Thieological.

41 Z.aoise and bequeath te Tho Educatiena
flonrý of tho Presbyterian Churcli of Nova
Scotiý,, thesi'-t. n -sImd, desoribe'

t,i tà oacy, naine the tiiao'When it is te
bope.id,]

If ersons wish to stato thbir objict more,
dellniteIy, they may do se thuÎý

't 1 lâqueath te The Educat4onal Board of
the Presbyterian Churchi o! NoVa Sotia, the~

*stun of--to boapplied for -ha supporteof
the Synod's Theological Seminay, (or> infi
of youpg xaens aujyingfo; tbospixiistry, as theo
Synod snay direct, (or) fc>r the Theelogical
Pxofego!ship Fund.

FOig RELIGYQVS on iisONALXZ PtIRposEs.
Iherpby bequeath the surn of-Pounds te,

my.U*,cqttor [or te some olhor «persons in
whom Testator lias cofidenco] te ho app1ied in'
aid of- tho'fiss o! tho Boayd, of Foireign Mis-
sions oe the'rcsbyterian Church of Nova Sco_ý
tia, (or) ift nid of ýthe fonds ef the Board oý
Boxna Missions, (or) te assist tho congregationi

ofi crccting a place ef worship.
lu tbis way the boqucst maybavaried or di-

*vided tumeet the wjshos eof the Testator.

IThe Board eof Iome ÏkissIitis wiII meet ai
Rogers lli on Tuesday liGth October, mîst.,
st 8 e'eleok.

The Bloard of Foreign Missions will ineet
on the saine day at the sa'me place, nt 6 o,-
eluck.

FOREIGN MISSION&RY WANTEIJ.
The Board o! Poreiga Missions haiavng beet

directed by the Synod te endeavor te acore the
services et' Two Missionaries te labor in the
South Sea;, are new prepared te receive appli.
cations fer that service, frein niinfster8 and~
Licentiates of the Churcli in Nova Setia, o,
the United Preobytcrian Churcl inl Seotiand,
or its branches in the Colonies. Applicationi
te lie directcd te the Roi'. James J3ayne, &c.
retary of the Board, Picton.

BOARDS~ AND COMNITTPERS,
Board o! stoss Ulssluq:s-The Revd.

Professer Ross, Patterson, Watson & Walker
and the Prcsbytory Eiders of Green lIill,'Wet
River and Primitive Cliuroh. B.ov George
Patterson, Secrotary.

Board e! FoUEîGN issins---Tho Riey
Baxter, lKeir, Roy, IValkor, Bayne, Waadei,
Watson, and Ebenezer MeLcod & Daniol Cam.
eron, West River; Alexandor Fraser, sq.,
Glasgow; John Yorston & J. W. DawsopP~
ton. Rev. James lay-ne, Sec.

Edacationsi Board-The Rev'ds Sdit
Mc<.rcgor, Campbiell, Ross, Bsyne, and Mei
Abramn Pattorson, Charles D. Haunter, Adaa
Dickie, Isaac Logan, Johp D. Cliristio,
MeGregor, John Yorsf*n, Anthony Smit%,
IV. Caronichaei, and J. D. McDonald, E
Officie members, the Moderater andi CI.&k
Syaod for tha turne bcing. John Ne Mil
Esq, Socretary.

Seminary Board-Tie Prefessors
officie, Rov'ds McCulloeh, Bayas, Chrsti,
Oilvray, Watson, G. Pattorson, and 1)
Caîneron and James Mcoregor. Rev. 1
McOullooli, Convener. Roi'. J. Wats*ou,

Cemmittee o! corrcspondencb woth
gelical Cliurchs-Tlie Rcev'ds. Pata
Walkor and Bayno. Roi'. G. Patterson,

Comniitten e! Enquiry respeuting ius
Iecality fer tlio Sominary-Tbo Revd
decli, Me Culleeli, MeGreger. G;. Patte
Sedgewiick, and James MioUreg-or, Esq.

Cemmittee o! Bills and Overtures
iressrs atoy, Bayao and ircQi1vraye aandJ
iicGregr,-mr Bayaes Cenvoner.

Ge*neral Treasurer fer ail Synodica!
-bran' Pattersen, Biq., Pieten.

Receivers o! Contributions te the Sci
o! tlie Cliroli-Jamces zicCallum, Esq,
Island, and nobort Smith, nnorchant,

General ecivers et' Goods fer thse
mision-J. & J. Yerstoa, Pictou.,

General Agent'fer the ]Register,
BEATTIE, Junier, Picton.
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